2018
TOWN OF RIVER FALLS RECYCLING CENTER
Solid Waste Collection and Recycling Fees
Bagged Garbage

$1.00 less than 10 gallon bag or trash can
$2.00 less than 15 gallon bag or trash can
$3.00 less than 25 gallon bag or trash can
$4.00 less than 35 gallon bag or trash can
$5.00 less than 45 gallon bag or trash can
$6.00 less than 64 gallon bag or trash can
Equiv alent volume bases may be moved up in cost If heavy

Bulk Waste Truck or Trailer (level with sides of the truck bed, and weight of load)

$35 and up Small size pick-up truck
$50 and up Regular size pick-up truck
$70 and up Extended size pick-up truck
(Extra heavy items win be charged at higher price, shingles, flooring, etc.)

Bulk Waste Items

$10 Toilet
$10 Sink$15 Chair
$20 Recliner Chair
$20 Love Seat
$25 Sof a',
$35 L shaped sofa
$35 Sof a with fold out bed
$10 Twin mattress or box spring
$15 Full mattress or box spring
$20 Queen Mattress or box spring
$25 King Mattress or box spring

Appliance (Standard Household Appliance)

$5-$10 Vacuum Cleaner
$15-$20 Microwav e
$15 Freezer, Washer, Dry er, Stove, Ref rigerator, Dehumidif ier, Humidif ier, Water
Heater, Dishwasher, Furnace
$20 Air Conditioner, Water Softeners
$175 and up Refrigerator or Freezer ran off gas ($175 for under 4 Foot)
$2 Keyboard
$3 Scanner
$3 Small Printer
$5 CPU Tower
$5 Printer with Scanner
$5 Fax Machine
$10 Large Printer Scan
$10 Lap Top Computer
Monitor same as TV's sizes

Computers

$3 Satellite or Cable Box
$5 VCR or OVO player
$8 VCR DVO player combo
$12 TV under 13 inches
$15 TV 13.01 inches- 20 inches
$20 TV 20.01 inches- 27 inches
$30 TV 27.01 inches- 32 inches
$30 Console TV under 32 inches
$40 TV 32.01 inches- 55 inches
$50 TV 55.01 inches-72 inches
$100 Projection TV

Tele vi si on

Fluorescent Tube Light Bulbs

$1 tubes 4 foot or smaller
$1.50 tubes over 4 f eet

U shape or compact fluorescent bulbs

$1

Carbon Monoxide and Smoke Detectors

$3
$5 Chainsaws, Weed Wackers
$10 Snowblowers, Rototillers
$15 Push Lawn Mowers
$35 Riding Lawn Mowers with engine

Garden and Lawn Equipment
(All fluids must be taken out)

$2 Lawn and Bike tires
$4 Passenger Car tires
$5 Truck tires
$25-$100 Tractor tires price by size and weight of tire
(Double price if the rim is included)

Tires

$6 for 20 Lbs. Tank must be empty with valve open
LP Tanks
$5.00 each Battery like NiCad Batteries
Rechargeable Batteries (drill, saw, sander, etc.)

ALL PRICES SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE

